
TICKET SCANDAL 
IS GIVEN AIRING 

j. _ 

Finding will he made plblic 
BV BASEBALL MEN PftiDAV 

Many Cc'uri »«»•" an :• 
Tht B-wliii Co"’*- v* an 

At C'Ac nnjt 

• rv IXXATI '• J„i viler a. 

mo»T Hire. nor**** eSflga* 111* 

t he \»' 
w hirh met here •• t ■ *•• a< he<i 
dti’ienn In the * <•£< *..t — an.Is 
dtirlnv the «s* wor *1 M*r*. at N* a 

York and M! .id* *»•! « and « (tiding 
trill he handed now** l*i;* »i a hat 
• hi* finding w.i col’am uatns a 

my»*er\ Th»* ofll* at atua> in* etnent 
la that I* will he issued Pr ]*\ nigh* 
The reason lor th* delay that the 
doetim* n* ml’ I*. voinnnn**u» and re 

quire* inaideral !•* rar** **i it* eom 
position 

t’tiatrr in VugiiKt Herrmann. I*re» 
Ident Thomas l.ynch. of the National 
league, and President Han H Johnson, 
of the A inert* all league, labored for 

exactly eight ah'l or half hours today 
an*t r*-a« h**d th ..n* tuition 

B Minor league *n from nil par’s of 
• he country * Jed tile hotel lobby 
waiting for opportunity to appear 
hr fore the commission and give their 
views on the changes on th* i.atlonal1 
peace agreement, hut all eti reatles 
i*> ear ttie minors and al ow tlietn to 
wend their way homeward proved 
futiie At adjournmen* at t. I.’ o'clock 
this evening they were notified That 
the commission would hear them at 
’<t o'rlork tomorrow morning 

Messrs. Harney Preyfn*. of Pitts- 
burgh. representing th.- National 
league, mid President .Johnson, of the 
American league, met for about five 
minutes during the afternoon session 
and signed up schedules of their re 
sportive leagues. Hath announced 
that no liPrwrmation regarding the 
schedules would I* given out until 
the meetings of the leagues in P*b- 
ruarv 

Bresnahan Presses Grievance. 
Huger flresnahan. of the st Ixiils 

rluh. wlio has a grievance against 
President f'harle. w Murphy, of the 
t’hieaKo National-, was on hand early, 
hut wu- soon informed that his rase 
should first he taken la-fore the Na- 
tional league and lhai a petition in 
the form of an appeal was the only 
'•av the National commission could 
possibly he drav.n into !h- contro- 
ver-> ilovenr, chairman Herrmann 
t<v a cognizance of the episode in his 
annual r» port. 

To-morrow the Xatio ,«1 Commis- 
sion will take up the revision of the 
Nation-, nt r. ament an I it -..•«• *-. 

gone conclusion that l.esiu»-s ninny 
minor c-onr>-s»ior.s which will he 
grunted, ji special ciassifi.-atlon known 
as class \ which will include th» 
Pacific t.>iot League, the \merican 
\ssoclailon. and the Internatlonnl 
League, will ho created 

Mnt.y other min a- eases v.-ill come 
tip before itie com nission to-morrow, 
hu' It is expe. »#-d timt th>- annual 
meeting wi’l adjourn before to-morrow 
night 

Thai tlie gain** of has** hall has 
grown to an enormous extent was 
shown it; the eighth annual report of 
t'hairtnati August Herrmann ..f »h>* 
commission The hus.n**ss done out 

»f Tt*e r»f*i<v. * ♦ h* *r dar<n( 
he tftnr ft aw rrea»er than tU* of 

the pr**» ou» >«ar |* «»« »t.o«u 
»h* »»>fV l.4a| e« r**H-**d over 

|er •tii’ 
The « tatrm«n il«n rrpor#<J that n 

te titles! (tio the 
fit**! to review »! ,«< *ion 
«»! th** Na»i* n.il tsaociai lot* or of ita 
secretary. 

Twenty Cates Peed eg 
Twen»v <-**•*« are now |e*idtnic 

for*- the «otiimlfunon. but tgith the *v 
rep non of he ltre*nah«n Murpf. raw# 
and the petition to r**at** a < ia-v A \ 
leattie none of them ii* of in« import- 
ant nature 

In regard to the Hr**n*han Murphy 
"«*•*. rbn:rman Herrmann, in bis an 
nual report, said in part “i r* t«» 
•h*- ju' uau ion of Manager Itrewnahan. 

•* 8' Li Ktl sm 
ha* f'resi |i ni Charles \V Murphy, of 

the Chicago Nationals. open|> im 
pugn* <1 h:s motives in the perforroanc 
of an official ac t and l»r««tid*d him ns 
a liar in a hotel lobby. Such Inci- 
dent** serve to discredit those in con 
trot of clubs and ti» bring the league 
with which they are associated Into 
disrepute | recommend the adoption 
of a specific rule providing for th** 
imposition of an adequate penalty 
u|s»n an> party connected with organ 
i/ed baseball who through the press 
<*r .n a public place makes charges 
reflecting uiw>n ih** integrity of a 
U*sigtie official, owner, manager nr 
player of a club and upon citation o! 
Mi** tommission. falls to substantia’* 
micm charges or to show reasonable 
msriflcaflon for uttering and circulat- 
ing them 

The report showed that the las* 
world ser *»s netted the commission 

The report also urged the passage 
of stat*. and municipal laws agains: 
ticket scalping 

Many Attend 
I lie following were present at the 

meeting 
< liarles Coiniskev. of ihe ( hieago 

\merlcans. Harney Dreyfus, of in.. 
CiMsburgh Nationals; K s Bernard, 
oi the Cleveland Viiieri'ans. Judge 
Kavanatytli. of ihe Souiherii league; 
.1 Cal Y.’wfng. of tiie I’aciflr Coast 
league: Thomas Chiviugtoii o< thn 
Vmerieati aasorintion I Stein, of ih«- 
Huffalo cluh. representing ihe lnt» r- 
national league: Crank Carson, of the 
Central league, Itol- ri heed, of th" 
Ohio State league; Itoheri (jiiinn ,: 
tin Ohto l’. iinsyliatiia I. gtie Tip 
o Ne*j|. in Klt. we stern league. I’res 
"lent Neal, of the lllue tirnss league: 
I’resi'lent Varnell 
Bert Dennis, ot Cun Wayne. W l| 
Watkins, of Springtie.'d. tt hr- 
dent We!,tier of Dayton, it ard 
Cresnieni Shvrtu k. ot Z„i .--\. .. 

Donovan Stay* W.th Datro t 
ItKTRtHT. ,t. t-,- : 

"i ih, Detroit \niet ,,i |. .,g 
>aMet.,il| « Igl, lies sig* 1 a •ntni 
o r. in w el til. Pil. ,Hiring ; ,f 

.1, Ills o| f -alar-., a or.ltng an at 
tiounei m-tit tna<|, !,. r- t<ala\ 

I.title songs of glatlne-s 
\re not tt.irtIt pin. 

When the hill cnjleetor 
1 Calls and finds >oi pi 

—Ileirnit free Cress 

HARVEST HOME BOWLING ALLEYS I 
» EAST END TWENTY-NINTH STREET £ Private Bcwlmg Parties With Suppers a Specialty. 

GEO. F. FRANZ, Proprietor. 
[ National Phore. 9t-Y. Brit. ^ 

Beware of the man who 

w'ants to make your suit 
out of OUR slogan 

It took years to learn the art and 
earn the right to that trademark. 

The achievement lie* not in our 

»loga n but in our pf'xJuct 

The United Woolen Mills Co. 
"Th*- Oid R'luiblf I ailon 

r^nblubcd 1902 12.W M«rk«*t lit 

CENTRAL IS MADE 
12 TEAM CIRCUIT 

TOO* 04® TEAMS INCLUDED 
IN The LEAGUE 

Aur»". Voyr|i*os- Canton and Ent 
Are !►* Ne* Once to Enter 

t*>e League 

iNUNWTI ii an -vtm.o 
•he I ts lr»«i|y-* were doing all in their 
peter to ni.ike t.u-e boll llitlnri here 

ihe in iivr> took a hatm 1n the 
h.»»er> -oak iv th-'ttiee'\es he t rn 
tral league b- 1 a meeting and decided 
UR-n a twelir-. lull circuit Tor licit 
eiMtp The h ague will consist of P*T 
Wayhe. VYlie..itig South lletid. /anew- 
n le Dayton. Terre Haute and Grand 
Rapid- of the league of last year, while 
Springfield. <> .* the Ohlo^>tul< leuge. 
will enter iii place oi Kvansvltle. Ind. 
!!»■ -ides these eight teams. Akron. O, 
Youngstown, tt. t'anton. ft. and Krle. 
I*a. of the Ohio a- Pennsylvania 
league, will Join she Ontr.il league. 

This will leave Mai ft* Id. ot the 

Ohio-Penti-ylvania leag.- by itself, 
but it is said that it ul.t 'aken care 
of before the season 

t'entral league t»-id>MtL' 5’tit inclu- 
tied President Van the Ft. 
Wayne team: Men .V.iiit*. of Ft. 
Wayne; \\ II. Watkins, of Spring- 
IJ. II. President Wagner, of Terre 
Haute: President Weliner, of Dayton, 
and President Shyrock. of Zanesville. 

Four Detroit Tigers -flush. Dele- 
haiitv, Muliin and Donovan .ire to 
train ten days at Hot Springs before 
the other members of the Detroit 
team hike for the south 

Marty OTisile has Just completed 
a course ..f tre:'tni.*nt with a llroek- 
toti. Mass specialist, and says he I* 
now in shape i<> do the best work of 
his career Two years ago O'Toole 
had an attack of rheumatism In his 
shoulders, which left some of the 
muscles hi his right shoulder badly 
contracted 

Wolvettoll. Hi.- new i.lanes- of lUe 
Non Yt \ r an out 
Itchier the e.mal ot t’ree lie says 
that if le can land one that he will 

ph. ihe Tigers and Athletics an uwlul 
battle for the pennant. 

Manager W.iliac of the St Routs 
Drown- looks -,r Shott.-u. tp<- former 
Wheeling oulti-l.P r. to lie a wonder 
rie\ season The speed lioy goi awnv 

poorly a» the start ot last sea-on, hut 
toward it... rinse of the siinim. was 
going great 

I tennis Sullivan formerly a Nap. 
lias been signed to coach the l in- 

I ■ 
rf ..41401 

,,r» i> <*f Mlaiwoti ’earn next sprng 
He i* ••net a (n»i irvdut* rtmrw in 
•f*e medical — hooi of the unlversi*» 

Hubert Urlti, Kid leave Chicago 
wnil hia 'amily net' Keek and tab- 
•**» hi» residence in Hoeion >• b .a: 
nee* head of the Ked So* 

According to one wise writer. Har 
rv VVolxerton ha* only Connie Mack 
and liuflite Jemimas *n fear in nest 
season* campaign llo« anon’ Jim- 
my Callahan and Harry riavis’ 

«»t*o Williams of the Indianapolis 
club may be traded, and he may go 
to the Kansas City club Ott©. who 
was once a member of the Cub team, 
has been a *hig- success ;n the 
American Assoc!.cion 

There is n story goiug the rounds 
that Tex Jones, the lively St. Joe 
player, who is to have another trtal 
'* ch the \\ hite Sox. is 10 go to the 
Minneapolis club the next season The1 
'arn looks a little premature, for Cal 
lahan may want him on first nex* 
season. 

I.arry l.ajoir has been kept off Ihe 
stage by fate, and it is going t<» prove 
a go,a! thing for him. He was the 
lit si of the players 10 get an offer io 
go before the footlights The fans 
would rather see him on the ball field 
than on Ihe stage at ahy time. 

1 oniiiiy < onnolly, the American 
league umpire. Is now the dean of the' 
big league umpires since the retire- 
ment of Jack Sheridan and Hunk 

Tommy broke into the big 
leagues in Ikdh. one year after O’Dav did 

Portland. Ore. is the only city out-1 side ,,r the two big league circuits that 
ran boas: of two clitl.s. The Oregon 
metropolis has a earn in the North- 
western league as well a* in the Ha rifle Coast league, and the two clubs 
are owned by Judge W T* McCre-dle 

JOHNSON WILL FIGHT 
| M'VEY AT GAy PAREE. 

Australia. Jan 3 — 

~,1W ****** •‘*1 ween Ja. k John 
sou and Sam MrVey. the iwo 
heavy weight lmg|||Ms. is to 
1,1 •' Hare m Paris on the 
night of ihe Grand Prix. m 
ftead of in Sydney, on Easier 
Monday. 

« III. ago. Jan .! tli go 
'"K lo light Sarn MrVev in 
* ji k on the night of the Grand 

! 1 '''■*• • think Tune 23, and I'll 
*’’> nn some time h-fore 

ttiiii. either in New York or 
.\t*v Miju ’• 

t hainjilon .1st * Johnson to- 
night thus outlined the |mg ihstlr situation ol the future, lar as ihe heavyweight <■»*.*Ui{*li>fi ijt rnnci'roH 

The rnninpion said the Me 
\ey artu-l.s would he Mgned in leg.,, form tomorrow and 
tin* -in- Eh on contracts would he signed soon after 

—-- j 
A Fellow Feeling. Titrkit They claim to see frost on Mars 

Suhhnhs Wonder if iheir water pipes hurst? Judge 

THIS WILL HEAL 
THOSE CHAPS 

If vou ha\e r>u*>h or rcdd-ned 
hanu- chapped face or cracked 
lip"' vou >hould certainly u«e 

LOGAN’S 
LILY CREAM 
*• % Mens. %ntf»t»fh% anJ 

u *» r^s. 

n** c If. r* •11 ,r *pi. jfit n p**4, 

T' * ~a?u*al %^tn 

*f I- o ate Km h alrh 

I *ed t * ft--n and % men ,»r-c 

* '* •lT’< -Kg *** 

IV 

•V 

Bowling 
£22 
hflM 
Jmk* 

M4 21*1 
*,T» W*»W ;nl ,., -j. 

*•* IT» t«l !»2 
",1 1*1 l«* Ml «* 

HI It; l«‘ <tl 
l« i*"1 i:i t... i., 

Hairr-aft J*i |., , ■, ;, 

r»»».» .*2 *** .4j J*;,1 
1 •|l' !*'.• S.»,.ne .njf 

Mtwr TUw. T!p 
j v".'. :-t ti* 
i •• Hi l.l .!:•« 
fl ■•• i:" >«S 111 i.\* 

.. 1«* j:i : I*. :s i«: 1*. 1«| 
IM I .. 

1 ..... 

,, 
•“P«- IM Jtl'I. ’t.l Tli. 

!*•' i-» is- 
i:» in n. s. 

I;111 ,,rr 12a in n.. t.ni 
*i*,n IS* 121 111 1..* 
'**« .. 131 ||9 J 9 

■' : ri .• i* 22a 
T.-nii-ht SriRur Vi v* mu. ... 

19 In. I lam. 

n 
Tt. Meurj 3nJ Tl. 

*£» .:: :*:i 
fiKiay }* *- j; •» 

a;,* i. 11v 
Cmcay I., a.1.1 iri Tl* 

"‘‘1.. ... ;. Hit* .... ij ... i'. 
I<rr*rr .... II* mu jut 
'■•**"*- II:. ;.* .9 in 

T'J »."• *» j*a 

Hill i.l 11 |M | ^. 

AthUli.i* v* Hun stiai. 

Tort Xenry Duck*. 

„ 
*“rwood- -m r.i Tl« 

r'.'l li>3 ki :-kj 
L^’., «*: ns k4 ::f,» Kenned > v» s.i 

T"'»l* 37* a;:**|.. ..;,7 

l.,0wto- l"» .'ll 3il Tl« 
r>‘,r *1* i,.i 

I-lnT 1 ,'T‘ '• :*4 III K 3*.I 

rotais S*s 371 am kl 1 
Tlmra.la, Hut Tar. is \ auJto. 

Hum League 
Rough Bide:-*. Isi .nil r.l TJa 

171 ISI i; Mu 
1« I!. I ... 35.1 

Ullhn'ns 1*1 If. ] 47 
lEav ... •»»; Is.. 7..1 5a#. 

Totxl* mi sr.x 1,74 
Frxgreaa'vea. Isi .n.| 3r.l TIs 

M"1*' t:.s 1.... I... 147 
•V<«l>' ii. ...3 i»; r.j; Ktn.iol |«. 14.: 1 1 * «s 
•’"“•s Is* I 1,: 451 

15.1 iti is.. :...| 
llati.il. «|i .1 7, s | s;l 

T«*t»ls* ;f> ji 7"7« 

Aviator*. s- ., 1 r,| 3 
IC.ti.k.n IJ 1 111 1 ... 

•'■inor !-. 14s si .. 1.. 

>;■ IT'* in 15.; 1.3; 
'..."|.| 1|. I;.. ... 
I*1'!* IS. 177 !1>.I 51. 

T.i»als ms s.i| si- 3;.., 1. 

Schenk* lai 
>• lions IK. 13 4.„, 

I loss s I .4 |s: .... 
I~‘«» ... I.'.; .... 133 .1". 
*•••* ... 1... 1;: i'i :* 
s-ha»f,.r .. 1,-7 t;.., 1;. .,i 
llBli Mi'iip ... a,*# »:•! m ,- 

K<ibm Duck Lf'-.I# 
War wood. 1 .•!»•! 

.. h 7; 
Hnhrmti k !?: i.* \ 
Ke» mdv %•; «< •«_ 

‘I'o. .*!« )|n *»., 
Owli. 1* -1. I •! Tl* 

I'irr. if, 
W L* itivi vs •*_ *. -.TF, 
i'rv.ir. :•! n»; •*; 

T«Holn .41 2*i 

M’NAMARA REWARD 
MAY BE DIVIDED 

Detfct ve Bro*.n to Init'tu^ Su t to 
Get Pj»**t cf Money Pj'd 

W. J. B urns. 

L#»S l.KS. al Iai» «itrii 
I, III •*!» • til-* ol ||j»* «l*w-f j\.— 

4?*a* *i| if fli«> «»m«f t»f ih»* roiinty 
«Jt«tr** if* »rn»*\ I«nI<c) at.n«mvi« «| 

•»' -I *• K tiMfflf * a *n VI* fit If 
'*•••• I liiM' an*! \\ Illtam 
I I* ir* ,»•* 111#• r*»v aril* ft* r.'il t»*r 
■*•• air**: •»? i’*#* {amr.it re»|M»n«th!> 

*nf iMHi itfi* .»f if *» :»'••* 
•* Hf s *1 Mi. r*«*r<|« P(uX 

»f*» *i *•• J «*»» 

Burrs Goes (mt 

.« r- •*,. > > *r» 4f*4 » j|*1* 

Our 
Prices 

Always 
The Same 

All goods marked as low as consistent with Good 
Workmanship and trimmings. 

SUITS OR OVERCOATS Q AA 
As Low As rPlO.UU 

--- ? 

“MAL” D. FLEMING 
THE TAILOR. 22 Twelfth Street 

LADIES' AND GENT.'S GARMENTS TO ORDER. 

I 
PALACE t 

UNDERTAKERS * 
PABLOBS. 1114 WATJB ST. A 

Expert BmlAimtu ftftd q 
Purerel Directors ^ 

Oxi!e nnrnere*! ley uni nieht x 
Doth phones Office *5, rc»i- Q 
^ence lu!2. # 

C. H. WATKINS. JR. ♦ 
•05 South Penn Street 

EMBALEIB ^ 
liotn ir.oi.«H Q 

Office 45. !>si leDct 1022. A 

FRED. C. SCHMEICHEL ♦ 
EMBALKIK Q 

A 406 H. front St. A 
X Office oth pi oner. 45 lies X 
V 'lerre. Ilr’1 1 5 7 7 -11. National Y 

l.'6«-K. f 

Obituary 
August Budschw*rg 

Prom the late home of tin* deceased. 
No. Merritt street, on \Y< dueMlay 
uiternoon. at 2 fl'rlurk, on urn 'I t.io 
funeral o: the late August Itudschwing 
v ho died suddenly on Monday S*rv 
lees were conduct* d hv Uev. K. M 
I’rcuHs. pastor of the .^t Stephen * 

U« formed rhurch. and w*r»» largely a* 

tentled b\ relatives and friends of the 
deceased Intern:* ut was made a* \P 
Zion 

Shri^er Obsequies. 
The remains «>: the late llani'.ev: 

Z ti‘* Shriver. whose death took pin « 

at 111* him rid. Va few du\«t ago as 
< hruiicled i!i the !ltt*dliuencer. were 
’aid *n their Imt r*- ng p:.ic* oti Wed- 
nesday ,ifi(*rnooii ServP***s were held 
at the residence of II U ullard on 
fne Island his lirother-in law. after 
"hub th*. remains were conveyed to 
to*»nw...»d cemetery, where interment 
was made Kev <; p. Oliver pa. :nr 
o* the Fourth Street M K church, 
condarteil th*- serviies 

Mr*. M. Mossburg. 
At t!ie iioine of th** Age I art! I’r «*fut 

!••»* on Thirteen*h street. >'**terday 
cl term on luneral servii * over the 
r* mains of the l.irMrs Mtt nd * Moss 
h,.*; '•♦re held. d* ith having cone to 
Mrs Mnsshurg In her Pis: year a* the 
home on \fondpy c\ rung .*crv;rejt 
v.4 ..d* ct«d I,\ K# v Vt P Pritch- 

»’•!. »». »or e the /..*• Street \| 
•hurc’.i. ati 1 intern .-nt was made in 
he I into..!»» era* 

Mr* Margaret Pott*. 
Mr* Marttre- I’m?*, at-n <• 

•••*.:> at hrr at \.t 
•••nth rtt*- *• <» Ini k • -.-..rii, 

nmrninr from a --r.ik of -y»i* 
l- ... |• 

ft* Kfnl. *h--r«* ■•:.. ).:ni w tor 
t.' » ,• 

I ;*> Ih-i luhn \t« k.iatn* i11 -* *t. 
..a# ■! an-I • .•• ri an-t--l'*tr«*i 

n / ..- 

<-an h»-t- '/in Ui* V« t..|„ 

M-t Nancy We** 
M** .Natir* A #■•• r.. ,. ,f 

-am- W- -- •*. • .•• 1. iMi«r 
t-r » n 

* !••« •: ,i( « ■• .. < 

reused was a member, will officiate. 
The interment will be in tireenwood 
cemetery. 

NEW DYNAMITE 
INQUIRY BEGUN 

Six Men Formerly Conected With 
McNamara Defense Called as 

Witnesses. 

l-OS ANC.KLFS. Cal.. Jan. 3.— Th* 
new county grand jury, organized 
this week, determined today to re- 
new the dynamite investigation and 
subpoenaed si* parsons formerly con- 
nected actively with the McNamara 
defense. 

Those subpoenaed are Kirk Fitzpat- 
rick. a detective brought from Cht- 
1 ago by Clarence l>unrow \V. U. Col 
In r. anolhi dcteetjvf l.nrry 8ul« 
van. the former tloldlield mining man. 
•was credited with having been 
tlrsi commissioned to sound District 
Attorney Fre.bricks on the question 
of tho McNamara confessions; Mrs. 
Anti I lurptclistein. Iiarrow's former 
confidential -ccrctarv .1 H. Ituasei. 
secretary to .lob Itnrrlman. and 1-Tank 
Belcher, a watchman in fhe building, 
wln-rc tin* McNamara attorneys t?.a«f-» I 
iln*ir headquarters. Itussell also was 
subpoenaed to appear before the 
tcderal grand Jury. 

It was reported about the court ! 
1:0new Investigation will 
■ over th.- alleged efforts of the d-e- 
i* use to bribe jurors in the Mc- 
Namara trial. 

I’MWW troubled with partial par- 
alysis are often very inuelj benefited 
by massaging the affected part* thor- 
oughly when applying Chamberlain* 
l.lnlment. This liniment also re 
llevcs rheumaiit pains. For sale by 
all dealers 

The man with hi* all invested In 
mining stocks ;* seldom in a position 
to rest on his ore. 

Trusses 

11 
A,-v k*<1 '.pnr by rn mmi> |/*rsoM 
'••rlB* 'l.tm »* tw>inj \*rr oicrfc 

— -but not lu-aVi** thk 
.» trti** "n 'k* baud* of w<* <J ffafk 

f 114 th*oj » ;| c:** r»ry 
""rtt ro* It* W* :!»»*. -f.r -ijV 

• tl ** 4** b' <4 tfi fit tp 14444 
*• t 'h* r r. wif-rt * fit, 

•b* 44ft 
f t;« b»m*a or -14. 

,r ... 4 attog. 404* 
•'* *•* Mr 0.444 H4 
bi« «ork Pno*« 4*4 r.gtt 

Logan Drug Co, 
•'T- r.!, ,r», 
'""ttL 4ft. W. ««. 

lather lime Has \othiny On Some of Our X. ). Messenger Hogs. M That By "Bud” Fisher 
*•***% 
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